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Helen Morrieon weut back to John 
Roberteouaeomewhat sadder,wiser,and, 
wu trust, better woman than when she 
had left him. It was long before she 
could tell him all. She had never really 
been false to him. She had not really lov
ed Carl von Weber, etill lese the Russian 
count. Oh no. That sad affair, which 
was eo long afterward the talk of Bub- 
bleachwalenburg, could not,some people 
said, be just laid to her door. She had 
intended no harm, but merely an inno
cent flirtation.

a old mill. And then, ae 
r, he left her and went to 
some distance off to order 
and eome brown bread

------------- , -4 Arcadian repast innch
affected by the Bubbleschwelenburgian 
visitors on oocaelone like the present.

And then it happened that as Mias 
iorrieon sat busily sketching, apart 

Hr©» the reel, there stood before W. 
a Oder thorn lindane, a fair, pale little 
maiden, with a profusion of golden hair,
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fled any one hinted to Helen Morri

son that ehe was inclined to flirtation, 
she would have resented it Mr. John 
Robertson knew thie, end he, therefore^ 
in parting with her, did not venture to 
more then implore that ehe would' be 
true to him, end not suffer new eoenes 
and faces to overshadow bis image in 
her heart. Bren this mildly expressed
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There was once a child, and ho sir di
ed about a good deal, and thought of i 
number of thingi. * ' * *"
was a child, too,

lAYWISL», OUT. loftiness, that “if he considered such a 
request necessary, and could not trust 
her anywhere and under any cir— 
Whereupon he hastened to interrupt 
with the soothing assurance that hie 
confidence in her waa as fixed as the rook 
of Gibraltar, and he believed her to he 
ae true to him as— in his agitathm he 
could not immediately recollect the 
“needle to the pole,” so he substituted 
hastily, “as the moen to the earth,” 
which, as it proved, was a much truer 
comparison than he had had a thought 
of.

They were not exactly engaged, for 
Mr. Morrison, Helen's uncle, had, with 
that slowness and lack of appreciation of 
tiie generous and unmercenary impulses 
of youth, characteristic of old-fogy ism, 
positively insisted upon a ‘condition1 to 
that deeired consummation, involving 
something about ‘a year’s waiting,* ‘suc
cessful practice,* ana ‘means sufficient.* 
Thereat the lovers were, of course, ex- 
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_ ...___ __ , and his constant com
petiion. These two used to wonder all 
day long. They wondered at the beau
ty of the flowers; they wondered at the 
height and blueness of the sky; they 
wondered at the depth- of the bright 
waters; they wundered at the goodness 
and power of God, who made the world
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_ Fur three months prat hie h»o foe 
G-rtnide Frailwd, the pretty dsughter 
of the rich miller, hod been the toll of 
thegirrieon, and the standing topic 
wtih th- coffee rad eenndal parti* ol 
Bubblenhwalenbii*. So oarnrat, In- 
doed, wm his derottoe that many among 
his brother oHoen predicted that h# 
would merry her, moifri his sriitoera- 
tle family, while the ladle of the sbore- 
mentionad social amambliaa, as ledlee al 
always do, look an opp*lta aod much 
woraarieeoftheoeee. Sol tkattkey knew 
anything poaitirely, buteAeml It wm 
rery fortonnte fo# peer Oar, rude that 
non# among these morel rultur* aoent- 
ed the dear twilight mwtlnge by the 
old mill-dam, aod the delicious moon
light meetings Votir dra Linden,’ #1* 
would they hnre torn her character into 
shreds, and fitteyd upon the dead
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‘Bay what you wieh,: said Miss Mor
rison kindly. ‘Don’t be afraid. Tell 
me what it ia yon want with me.*

The kind tone wae perhaps unexpect
ed. Gertrude's heart was opened at once. 
•She knelt down on the graei at her 
rival'e feet.
•“I want to aak—oh, do not be angry 
w th tno ! bot I went to know if you ar. 
to marry Carl Von Weber, ae they tell
me Î"

Helen Morrieon looked at the lovoly 
face before her—the face eo child like in 
fentore, eo womanly in exureasiou of 
love and suffering—aod a light daw tied

“No," ehe answered quietly, “l am 
not to marry Captain von Weber.”

“But you love him Î oh, euruly you
lore him T**

Helen hesitated.
‘No/ehe said slowly. ‘Ido not love 

him.'
What a sadden light broke over the 

pele face,end how eagerly ehe «sized her 
rival'e hand and prweeod U to her lips !

'Frankin'— her voice trembled with 
its earnestness—‘if you do not love him 
why do you take him away from me f 
1 love him—aeh. Oott, how I love him ! 
And he loved me. He told me eo often 
and oft mi here beneath th^ lindens. 
He kiaewl me and called me hie Greichen 
•way from whom he could not be happy. 
And we were happy, oh, how happy ! 
until you came.'

The tears gathered slowly into Helen 
Morrison's eyee. She took the two 
burning little hands into her own.

‘Poor child !' she said, soothing-

‘Oh, Frauleiu. give him back to me—

Eire him beck to me ! He wae all i had ; 
e’wae all the world to me—beloved
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love!' Helen had •aid.aeornfully. ‘Why, 
one might ae well be a Circassian slave !' 
Aud ‘a whole jeer to wait •' John 
Kobertsoo had muttered disconsolately, 
‘ae though I were a young Methuselah 1' 
Despite which remark we must do him 
the justice to say that in hie secret judg
ment he admitted the eenae of the thing, 
as regarded money and practice. He 
knew very well that howsoever paradisia
cal life might appear to himself and 
Helen as lovers, yet thet it wae in Eden 
wherein roast beef doea not grow out of 
the ground, nor ready-cooked mutton 
oho;» hang on trees. ‘By the sweat of 
thy brow,' muttered John Robertson, 
thoughtfully ; and he went back to hie 
dingy little office, with the brand-new 
sign over the doer, there to work away, 
heart and soul, for the dear love ho bore 
Helen Morrieon, while that young lady 
departed for Germany with Iter uncle 
and aunt, to whom the medicinal waters 
had been recommended,

It was to Bubbleechwalenburg that 
Mr. Morrison first took hie wife and 
niece, that well known half gay, half- 
dismal little German epa, where people 
bathe aud dance, and make love and

hoe withMatfcet Square.-Onderiete,
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thought, than all the others, and every 
night they watched for it,standing h»o<| 
in-hand, at thu win-low. Whoever saw 
it first cried out, “1 ae»1 the «tar!” And
often they cried out both together,know
ing ao well when it would riac and 
wintro Bo they grow to be such friends 
with it that, before lying down in their 
beds, they looked out once again to bid 
it good-night, and when they woro turn
ing round to sleep they would say,1‘Uod 
bless the star.'

lint when ehe was still very young, 
Oh, .very, very young,the lister drooped 
and came to bo so weak that ah«i could 
no longer stand in the window at night; 
aud then the child looked sadly out by 
himeelf, end when ho saw thu star, turn 
ed round to the patiunt's pale fnco un 
the bed, “1 aoe the etAr!” And then » 
smile wj»uld come upon hie face, mid a 
little weak voice used to say:“3od blef* 
my brother aud tbe atari "

Ami eo the time enme, all too soon, 
when there was no fsoo on the bod, aud 
when there wae a little grave among thu 
graves, not there before, and when the 
star made long rays down toward» him 
ae he eai* it through hie tuars.

Now these rays wero ao bright, and 
they seemed to make auch a beautiful, 
shining way from earth to heaven, and 
when the c^ild went to hta solitary bed 
he dreamed about the star, and dream
ed that, lying where he waa, lie saw a 
train of people taken up that shining 
road by angels; and thu star opening, ; 
showed him a great world of light, ;
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carcase ae a delicious'I
tkair cupe of hot eofl... ____ , _____
nWinga were known to eome of Carl 
Weber e brother's officers, bat I» case 
where e woman's fair name ie concern• 
•d, men ere more generous and honor
able then women, end eo there wae no 
danger to Gertrude. And the truth of 
the caw wae that though Oar! You 
Weber had • very tender affection for 
the pretty, innocent, girl, who loved 
him with the entire strength and devo
tion of her whole being, he had yet no 
thought" ef marrying the miller's daugh
ter, and that, though he could not meke 
this sacrifice, yet eo far sincere was hit 
love for her, not for all the wordly honore 
that oonlU be offered would he have in
jured her inuooeooe or cast a shadow 
upon her fair fame. Thus far let ue do 
him justice. It wae only, he assured 
the most intimate of hie friends, “an 
innocent flirtation,“ and, of oouree, when 
be should leave Bpbbleeeh walenburg the 
dear little thing would marry and be 
happy. 'There wae that rich aud wor
thy Herr Puffechalk, who had aooom- 
penied her to the ball, and seemed in 
dined to pay her serions attention- an 
excellent match for her, in a worldly 
an4.aofllal point of view. Her Pnfle- 
chalk possessed influence, aod had 
influential friends. He might be mado 
a baronet yet.

Certain it was, ho'weyer, that in the 
case of Helen Morriaori Captain Von 
Weber wae not ‘flirting.* lie had, in 
fact, been deeply smitten with the 
American girl. It wae one of those 
eaeee of real ‘love at first eight" that 
defy all attempts te analyse or explain. 
Well eaye the eong:
“How love oometh and how love goetli

Truly it only le love can tell-" '
and ita subtle principle of birth and of 
death ia alike unknown to ua. It may 
be chance, it may be destiny. But in 
either caw it waa the fate of Carl von 
Weber, and be loved the bright, frank 
American girl, with her winning man 
liera, eo uait» and yet so high-bred.with
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lUL writing to hi* 
Ifct date of May 7th, 
: account of a fishing 

excursion in MjOftoiba “Tlie other 
day Tom Weet, oer Turn and myself, 
wont after fish to a place we never heard 
about Lxifuro. Rig about a mile and a 
half wc.1t uf our place, but we had to go 
five or six milea to get to it, ae there ia 
no bridge to get the team across nearer 
than threu milee weet and back. 1 took 
the Btore end light waggon, pnd nueli a 
lot of ti-di I never saw together before.

’ out ef the river among the 
rushes There were thousands of them
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On her rival'e hreasl the low wailing 
cry died away, and Helen, bolding her 
tenderly in her arme, and softly striking 
down the golden hair, fell tbe trembling 
form grow etill at length. Poor child ! 
poor child !

That night In the ball-room Captain 
von Weber wae surprised at the cold and 
grave greeting which Mies Morrieon 
vouchsafed him when ae usual, lie eager
ly sought her eide. What did it mean / 

»d f He could not 
ition there, but he

RE8TAURAINT Thie Stone Is as dumb
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well aek an exi ____
looked anxiously around for a clew, and 
thought he had fonnd it. when he met 
the half-mocking, half-exultant glance 
ef the Russian count, and eaw hie open 
devotion to hie love, and how she as | 
openly encouraged it. Not but that | 
Helen felt sorry for the pain she was in- , 
dieting, but she felt also tha‘ it was high 
time that her flirtation with the hussar , 
should be brought to a decent close ; 
and the interview with poor Gertrude 
had given her a good excuse for it. She 
would tell him whatshe had heard about 
his ill-treatment of ihat tender heart«-d 
little maiden, and she would praise her 
beauty and sweetness, and tell him how . 
wrung he was in breaking such a true |
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ast STREET 2 GRAND EXHIBITIONS ! ------------- -------- - j S„WS, . H SZSfra,
he wept for joy.

But there were ninny angels who did 
not go with them, anti among them one 
ho knew.

The patient's fsoe that had onvo lain 
upon the bed was glorified and radiant 
but hi# heart found out hiseiater among 
all the host.

His sister's angel lingered near the 
entrance of the star, and *.xid to the 
leader among those who had brought the
people thither:

“Is my brother come/" ,
And ho zaid; “Sto."
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and loving heart. And ao, after she her-
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